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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

Vre r Ben Cleve1and d I.,.A. lti1ls ...SEND GREETING:

even date with these presents, e

C.l- '- ,Slmnons

-.{*?+exro-og-ro:-t-er.E-.&L.r,ha-€.Ed-of,...t&/D..J.ea!s{-.-d.th-L-be-risht-lo--a,niic-ipste-.trU-.}cy.lnE.-uc.tz.-}-9s-E
Q, I S b

such l)8,yrel1t 4
, \r 

t

with interest thereon, f rom..--.. ....clet.e... ...,.......'J.......... ......at the rate of-..-..---.... . 8. .... ... .....per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid......................Se.mj.=8,f,y1.L18,.1J-$,,.....-
\'

until paid in full; at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpai4 $fgr the by ...to becomc inrmcdiately due, at the option oi the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this Iu
_a

>:. expenses of collection, to be added to

the amount due on said.note..:
:

..., to the or if said debt, or any part

thereo
being

f, be collected by
thereunto had, as

an dings of ; as in and by the said note....,., reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, llle I-,-. A' -.!dtlls
in consideration of the said sum of

,r,_._;
t\

better securing the paymdirt thereof to the said....

"\
$1'

according to the terms oI the note,.-.-., in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to...-,..................U.9............. the said......,...

.in hand well and truly paid by the se id

fore of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargaincd, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

,'release unto the said.......,....C..P.......S.imrn.ons.r....A1.I....Lh&..t-.1o.L.r-.p.anc-el-on.lr.ac-t-gt-1s[il-in....sa.i.d.-..Qo-l]ntJf

, belng knovrn B,s s, pa,rt of the l[c]laniel Iancl1 the sub-dlvision of vihlch is recorded
lat ilook rrFtr &t ps.ge ZLA of R.il.C. 0ffice for Greenville Cor.r,ty1 o,Dd belng rr part of the

d conveyed !o C.P. Siwflona and J.R. ldoron by deed recorded 1n vo]-. 89r at p&ge 77! of said
.i.t.C. Officer and is tlener&lly deserlbed ss follovrs:

Bef+nnlng et e, stnke on the Aullusta Road 2Ag feot, frq!. the sulllvan.cornerr &nd runnlng thence
S. 60.45 T,I. 1OZ feetr Eore or lesar to tha OId August& noadr Bnd thence olong the O1d lugu6ta,
Iiosd to th6 corner of th6 lot heretoforo conveyeil to the sald C.P. Simmona &nd J.R. l{oran
by ilrinnlng'\il. Jonear b,, d66d recorded ln th6 seld R.M.C. offiee ln VoI. 87 at pege 269r
rmd thdlce &long the Iln€ of 6eid lot conveyed to the seld L{Enning lil. Jonesr 900 fe€tr mors
or leDsr to tho 

^ugusta 
Roedl e,rut thence elong the Augusta Poadr North 29.15 W. 225 ?eet,r

more or 1e6st to the be ginrd.ng corn6r.
th16 is tlle some Iot of lond th16 day conveyed to me by C.P. slmons rmd J.lt. l,{oranr W deed
to be lecorded; e,nd this nortgB,Ee j.s given to aecure., portlon of th6 purch€,se prlce thereof.
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